
The present study evaluated the reliability of FEA on the results of different mechanical 
properties (E and v) of materials. Two 3D models of a maxillary canine with endodontic 
treatment, intracanal post, composite resin core and restored with porcelain-fused-to-
metal crown were generated according to micro-CT images. Two groups with different 
E and ν values for porcelain, metal coping alloy, resin cement and composite resin were 
established. The materials’ properties for group GL were based on literature data, while for 
group GIE the impulse excitation technique was used. A load of 180 N was applied at 45° 
on the incisal third of the lingual surface of the canine tooth. All models were supported 
by the periodontal ligament (x=y=z=0). The von Mises stress (VMS) was calculated. The 
stress values revealed differences between the groups for both VMS distribution and 
value. The porcelain (GL: 5.966 MPa; GIE: 7.478 MPa), metal coping (GL: 3.811 MPa; GIE: 
0.973 MPa) and core (GL: 4.771 MPa; GIE: 0.026 MPa) were significantly affected. In 
conclusion, this study showed that the determination of mechanical properties (E and 
ν) of materials is essential for the reliability on the results of FEA.
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Introduction
Finite element analysis (FEA) has been suggested as an 

efficient method to simulate a real clinical scenario and 
solve complex problems by evaluations of inner structural 
performance (1,2). Thus, it has also been considered as an 
important method to foresee long-term failures (3).

FEA is a computational analysis that transforms 
a physical problem into a virtual model that presents 
mathematical equations to the finite element software. The 
virtual model containing several structures with specific 
mechanical properties is divided into small fragments 
to generate the finite element mesh (4). As result, the 
performance of materials, techniques, displacement and 
stress distribution under load are numerically simulated 
in the model (5).

The method is considered as a fast and low-cost 
technique that does not require a large sample size 
and avoids human-related failures (6,7). Conversely, 
the reliability of results obtained by numeric methods 
should be carefully interpreted because it depends on the 
accurate simulation of the structure’s geometry, mechanical 
properties of the materials, interface, support and load (8).

Young modulus (E) and Poisson ratio (v) of each 
simulated structure are the main mechanical properties to 
be used in static FEA. In general, the properties suggested 
by the literature are usually applied in the studies since 
complex and time-consuming laboratorial techniques 
are required to establish those values (9). Thus, most FEA 
studies are based on mechanical properties of materials 
with specific composition and unknown brand, which may 
influence the results of the research.

Dynamic impulse excitation technique (10,11) has been 
indicated to determine the mechanical properties of the 
materials since it determines the Young modulus and 
Poisson ratio of different materials by using nondestructive 
approaches. Although the pulse-echo ultrasound method 
is also suitable to determine E and v (10,11), it is a high 
cost not commonly used alternative.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the reliability of FEA 
on the results of different mechanical properties (E and v) of 
materials, using literature data and the impulse excitation 
technique. The work hypothesis assumed no difference in 
stress value and distribution between the models.

Material and Methods
Finite Element Model

Micro computed tomography (micro-CT) slices (SkyScan 
1174v2; Bruker-microCT, Kontich, Belgium) were used to 
determine the 3D geometry of a maxillary human canine. 
The 3D model was generated using the Simpleware 4.1 
software (Simpleware Ltd, Exeter, UK) and micro-CT 
images. All simulated structures (enamel, dentin, pulp and 
periodontal ligament) were included in the solid model and 
the 0.2-mm-thick periodontal ligament was designed by 
Boolean operations (12).

According to a previous study (13), the following 
scenarios were simulated with CAD structures (SolidWorks 
Corp., Concord, MA, USA): (i) endodontic treatment with 
14 mm working length; (ii) intracanal restoration with a 
prefabricated parallel sided fiber post (14 mm long and 
1.5 mm diameter), preserving 4 mm of gutta-percha at 
the apical region; (iii) 50-μm-thick cementation line ; 
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(iv) composite resin core to restore crown structure and 
simulated tooth preparation with 1 mm reduction in 
buccal and lingual surfaces and 2 mm in the incisal edge; 
(v) prosthetic restoration with a porcelain-fused-to-metal 
crown using a metal coping (0.5 mm thick and 0.5 mm 
porcelain) in the buccal and lingual surfaces and 1.5 mm 
on the incisal edge. The CAD images were transferred to 
the Simpleware 4.1 to create the 3D model.

Properties of Materials
Two groups were created with different mechanical 

property values of the materials (Young modulus [E] 
and Poisson ratio [v]): GL - mechanical properties of all 
materials were based on literature data (Table 1); and GIE 
- mechanical properties of resin cement, composite resin 
core, metal coping and porcelain were determined by the 
impulse excitation technique while the properties of the 
remaining materials were similar to GL (Table 2).

Sonelastic (ATCP Physical Engineering, Ribeirão 
Preto, SP, Brazil) equipment was used to determine the 
mechanical properties of the materials using the impulse 
excitation technique. Three samples (4 mm wide, 2 mm 
high and 25 mm long) were fabricated for each material: 
1 - porcelain (IPS InLine PoM, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, 
Liechtenstein), 2 - resin cement (Rely X, 3M/ESPE, St Paul, 

MN, USA), 3 - metal alloy (Ni-Cr) (Vera Bond II, AalbaDent 
Inc., Fairfield, CA, USA), and 4 - composite resin (Z250, 3M/
ESPE). After positioning in a specific holder, each sample was 
submitted to a short impact by a pulsator using mechanical 
vibration. A transducer captured the acoustic response 
and translated it into an electric sign in order to read the 
resonance frequencies. The Young modulus was determined 
by bending excitation of the sample while the Poisson 
ratio was obtained by torsion excitation. The steps were 
repeated for each sample until the last two measurement 
values became homogeneous, with a difference equal to 
or less than 2% from each other.

All materials were assumed as homogeneous, isotropic 
and linearly elastic; except for the glass fiber post (GFP) 
(Table 3), which was assumed as orthotropic, homogeneous 
and linearly elastic (19). GFP was assumed as orthotropic 
since its mechanical properties are different along the fiber 
(x) and normal directions (y and z). Thus, the mechanical 
characteristics of these materials were represented by the 
Young modulus in the 3 axes (Ex, Ey, Ez), while Poisson 
ratio (vxz, vxz, vyz) and shearing modulus (Gxz, Gxz, Gyz) 
in the orthogonal planes (xy, xz and yz) (Table 3) (19). All 
structures of the models were assumed as perfectly joined, 
which means no failure at bonding and interposition.

Finite Element Mesh
The finite element mesh was obtained with the 

Simpleware 4.1 software using linear tetrahedral elements 
type C3D4. All models presented 234,824 nodes and 
1,243,290 elements. The mesh refinement was based on 
convergence analysis of 6% (20). 

Boundary Conditions and Load
The finite element mesh was transferred to the finite 

element software (Abaqus 6.10-EF1, Dassault Systèmes 
Simulus Corp., Providence, RI, USA) to simulate a static 
occlusal load of 180 N applied at 45° on the incisal third 
of the lingual surface of the canine tooth in all models 
(13). As boundary condition, the nodes of the periodontal 
ligament were fixed on the three axes of Cartesian plane 
(x, y and z), assuming values of x = y = z = 0 (21).

Results Calculation
Results were obtained with the finite element software 

using stress values (hot colors for higher stress and cold 
colors for lower stress) and numerical analysis. After loading, 
the maximum von Mises stress (VMS) was calculated. This 
criterion allows an efficient evaluation of failure pattern 
and damage occurrence under complex stress (2,22).

Results
The qualitative analysis of stress values revealed 

Table 1. Mechanical properties of the group GL materials

Material E (GPa) v Reference

Porcelain 69 0.3 14

Resin cement 18.6 0.28 14

Metal coping 92 0.33 15

Composite resin core 12 0.30 16

Dentin 18.6 0.31 17

Periodontal ligament 6.89 x 10-5 0.45 17

Gutta-percha 1.4 x 10-1 0.45 18

Table 2. Mechanical properties of the group GIE materials

Material E (GPa) V Reference

Porcelain (IPS InLine PoM) 73.19 0.4 Sonelastic

Resin cement (Rely X) 11.54 0.24 Sonelastic

Metal coping in Ni-Cr (Vera Bond II) 209.20 0.24 Sonelastic

Composite resin core (Z250) 19.16 0.54 Sonelastic

Dentin 18.6 0.31 17

Periodontal ligament 6.89 x 10-5 0.45 17

Gutta-percha 1.4 x 10-1 0.45 18
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difference in von Mises stress distribution between groups 
GL and GIE (Fig. 1). Higher von Mises stress concentration 
at the loading area was found for both groups. GIE 
concentrated more stress in the porcelain and transferred 
lower stress to the composite resin core than GL. Better von 
Mises stress distribution was observed in root dentin for 
group GL, although the numerical analysis showed similar 
maximum stress for both groups (GL: 1.614 MPa and GIE: 
1.975 MPa). The remaining structures (resin cement, dentin, 
periodontal ligament, gutta percha and glass fiber post) 
exhibited similar VMS values and distribution (Table 4).

In quantitative analysis, the porcelain (GL: 5.966 MPa 
and GIE: 7.478 MPa), metal coping (GL: 3.811 MPa and GIE: 
0.973 MPa) and composite resin core (GL: 4.771 MPa and 
GIE: 0.026 MPa) showed the highest differences in von 
Mises stress values (Fig. 1) between the groups of study.

Discussion
The present study evaluated the reliability of FEA on 

the results of different mechanical properties (E and v) of 
materials, using literature data and the impulse excitation 
technique. The work hypothesis was rejected since the 
stress values showed that different Young modulus and 
Poisson ratio changed von Mises stress distribution and 
value (Table 4).

In the present work the groups GL and GIE used the same 
dental materials, but they showed different mechanical 
properties. This difference in mechanical properties of 
the materials (E and v) showed that materials with higher 

Young modulus absorb higher stress; which agrees with 
literature (2,23). It was found that the von Mises stress value 
of GIE porcelain was 1.253 times higher than GL and VMS 
of the GL metal coping was 3.917 times higher than GIE. 
Thus, comparing the results between the groups, it may be 
assumed that the GIE porcelain is more protective than GL 
since it avoided stress concentration on fragile structures 
like the composite resin core (GL: 4.771 MPa and GIE: 0.026 
MPa). Considering the individual results of the groups, it 
may be suggested that the risk of core fracture in GL was 
183.5 times higher than in GIE (Table 5). 

The FEA reliability depends on using an appropriate 
software to solve the mathematical problem, the structures 
geometry, material properties, quality of finite element 
mesh, boundary and loading conditions (4,24). Over the 

Table 5. Ratio between the von Mises stress values (VMS) of the groups

Structures
VMS Ratio

GL/GIE GIE/GL

Porcelain 0.797 1.253

Cement 1 1

Metal coping 3.917 0.255

Composite resin core 185.5 0,005

Root dentin 0.817 1.22

Periodontal ligament 0.11 0.865

Gutta-percha 0.846 1.181

Glass fiber post 0.871 1.148

Table 3. Orthotropic mechanical properties of the glass fiber post

E (GPa) v Shear modulus (GPa) Reference

X=37 Xy=0.27 Gxy=3.1

Y=9.5 Xz=0.34 Gxz=3.5 19

Z=9.5 Yz=0.27 Gyz=3.1

Table 4. von Mises stress values (VMS) of the groups

Structures GL GIE

Porcelain 5.966 7.478

Cement 0.605 0.605

Metal coping 3.811 0.973

Composite resin core 4.771 0.026

Root dentin 1.614 1.975

Periodontal ligament 0.089 0.077

Gutta-percha 0.011 0.013

Glass fiber post 0.447 0.513

Figure 1. von Mises stress (VMS) distribution in the canine restored 
with a glass fiber post.
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years, there was a wide range of commercial brands and 
mechanical properties for the same dental material in 
order to provide longevity, stability and better clinical 
performance. Thus, it is expected that the materials’ 
properties used at the beginning of this century be different 
from currently used dental materials. Therefore, the authors 
suggest that it is important to determine the mechanical 
properties of materials used in the study to be able to 
extrapolate the results to a clinical situation.

It is important to highlight that the present research 
does not intend to criticize the previous FEA studies but 
enlighten the scientific community about the relevance of 
determining the Young modulus and Poisson ratio for each 
new dental material in order to avoid inaccurate analyses 
and false results. Finally, the findings of this study indicate 
that the definition of mechanical properties (E and v) of 
materials is essential for the FEA results reliability. 

Resumo
O presente estudo avaliou a confiabilidade do MEF nos resultados de 
diferentes propriedades mecânicas (E e v) dos materiais. Dois modelos 3D 
de um canino superior com tratamento endodôntico, pino intrarradicular, 
núcleo em resina composta e restaurado com coroa metalocerâmica foram 
gerados de acordo com imagens de micro-CT. Dois grupos com diferentes 
valores de E e v para a cerâmica, coping metálico, cimento resinoso e resina 
composta foram criados. As propriedades dos materiais para o grupo GL 
foram baseadas em dados obtidos da literatura, enquanto para o grupo 
GIE a técnica de excitação por impulso foi utilizada. Carga de 180 N foi 
aplicada a 45° na superfície lingual do terço incisal do canino. Todos os 
modelos foram suportados pelo ligamento periodontal (x=y=z=0). Tensões 
equivalentes de von Mises (VMS) foram calculadas. Os valores de tensões 
revelaram diferença entre os grupos, ambos para a distribuição e valor 
das VMS. A cerâmica (GL: 5,966 MPa; GIE: 7,478 MPa), coping metálico 
(GL: 3,811 MPa; GIE: 0,973 MPa) e núcleo (GL: 4,771 MPa; GIE: 0,026 MPa) 
foram significativamente afetados. Em conclusão, este estudo mostrou 
que a determinação das propriedades mecânicas (E and v) dos materiais 
é essencial para a confiabilidade dos resultados do MEF.
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